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t AltnCIIV HANK Of ASllTAIilLA.

OWH't? HOITJI
from ( A. H. to 12 M. and Trom I to I T, M.

rn-han- on Km York lialf per eent.

'li)llmiw.
fAKUINGTO.V A HALL. riiysu-inn- imd

tturirenn OHIce HI IU old .land of Ir Fn'irlm-tnn- .

. h. rmKixiiTux, a. D.J i. . 4i.L. a. n.
Ahuln, Jin. I, I8t.
l 'I! EN T IsaTilT MowocviUa, J Juron

eoonir, O.

AlforiK'jo.

I JI ALU KKVAwT(Klfe"W.AT)KrApnrya at

Una paid Iq, I'tMioa bo-- l J.'. ftiiO latent AiV!iCatiom.
, Aljiickt H. Hall.

rro(puti'ig Altamey.
AKN'V KKLI.OUOt

79 Imrii-- Winn.

fiilKUMAN & FAUN Kit,. Attornoyi nd
ro inwllftni AnhUbuU. lMil.

ll A Rf .Ks'nOOT If.--- A ttoiwy ond Conn- -

V. . IMIAIVMAM.-Attorne- y at I,w
urtict of th I:k Comm. winner of fur MieMjrn
n4 tnw. Mfic thrv 4oort tut of Ui Treiunnt Houm.

C'nnniintt fK

(jHAFKKK, ;A WOOIUlUnY, Aitoniryn.
If 'Ma. A'bCibiU counlr, Oklu. . - 419
K. I.. Curr, K. B. XToooiirtT.

' Ilolt'ia.
PISK IIOUSK, - Aslitiiliiila, Oliio. K. I.,

JloLliKoOf, ProoHtor. AO Omnibo runnlrif to oji4 fnm
ovorr troli of ir. Alo, B ROnd llrorT-do- krpt to

with Uai4 faoiwo, to conv Bonrogvm to onj dclml
fottit. i ... ... Vi

AMKUICAN IIOUSK Tliom'pgoii
Jfffe on. Olfln.'

IIOUSK,-Uob- ert C. Warm--

8. HEXHAM. JrM Deolcr hi
ri $nt$kry and OIe Ware, and all tliow art ic re aanally
fr.nt4 en4niilrte siid well tipitied cminttr Storw. Kew
ltuilding, Mooud kur eoutb of Ui Kit 1Ium, Avlitabitla,
( l,lo. , 4nb

KDVVAUD II. HOItKIMS, D!tr in Fwj(
and staple Dry Uond-- fjidU-- (.inaka. Km, Hklrta, fnreete,
Cb'i4oe Unoerie, Sl.If ilanlware, crockery, kc, 4c.( KUk'a
Hiaek, Aflitabtiia,Q. 4 9

ft TVLKU at COLLIN'S, Jukr in J)ry Uoocl,
Omcerlea, Cmetien, Hoot and Uiee, I lata, Cape, Jce.( kr..fnt door soutu ol Anuintuin nouie, Aaittttiuia, n. l

J. P. noBEUTSONVDenlrr in Dry Good,
llrtt5erls Ilardinre. Otrtere, ProvMnne, fionte and
hivxrM, aH every other clHreot Omm4m Muall.v looked Mr

ta Klret Olaae IVitmtrv Hkfe. Cnntteey aiei fniT -- !
are tb induvaeiit o'lfVrW ar a abare ef publle tarar,
Main atre-t- , Aaiitabiila Ohio.

l5o r & MOURlSv)V.--Dele- rs in Dry Uoudis
ftmartea, Hnnta and Hhnen, Hats and Op Hnrdwar.
i'roekery, liotk I'alnta. Oilf, Kc, J 'oat Iflire liuildlttjr,
Aabtabula.

l
419

UK0UUK WILLAIIP, Deulurin DryUood?,
U roc rien, Ihxt, Cap, Boota and Crockery, ;iaae.
irare, inanufuetiirer of ready-mad- e Clntliin AIho, whole- -
rale and retail In ilanlware, Jaddlerv, Xatlr,lron,tteet.

i 1 Jrnc and W1iclt 1'aiuU, Olla. Orwteaa,' Vc Mnln
street, AMitbuUi. 41

J. OS WUIUHT. Dealer in Millinery (iood.s
H'rked Collar and Hleerr, and Key (Sonda. Next dn;r
o tlie P.iKt Qftlcf. ft

WKLUS t i ALLlCNKK'. U i.olehaie vttJ
if . J.rt:iU Penlera in Weetern Keaerre Putter and Clieeee,

lrl d KniH and Flour, Axhtaliatila, Oltlo, OrUeta
i anHcUed. and nltel at the lweet CJiri ent. 419

FKKNTD'K k KM'ITII. Oewri3rrerit and
leler In Pmrlidona, Produce, and an forth, Majp atret.
MliTaTHiUi, till. I9

DelHlrw,
. R. BECKW1T1I. Surgiculoml Mcelianienl
IleaiWi. t'olhmnk. Ohio. S47

'"', H'alolica, Jewelry, etc.

Q. A. AMSDKN. Jeweler. Hepairinr of nil
Idrtda of Watolxa, Clock, ami Jroolrr, 8liop, oppoait. (h

Uqu, Atktabula. 0. 410

('V jjLl W. STEELE. Wntcli niul t'Kvk Mnker, nnrl

Palr in Jewelry, Kllrr, and noted tVar, kc Mcclianiut'
l:w, AlitaU.la.

C'lutlilliK.

itRIOHAM & CO.. Wholwalo and' retail
Pfolrreta Kmdr Had Clnlbliif, 'nmiahli( Good, lint,

i 'tp Ac Alilaiula. 41B

Jl. A. TAlJcoTr, Dealer in Hendy-Mnd- e Cloth- -
' Inf. Hat, Cap, and Fumt.liinf Good, of "nljl kinda. Oppo--

tk 1'tfn.tV lionk, A.hlftlKll.

, Aseina. .

X. FASRKTT. Airent for tliq IVclmw. Sale,
lltnlbiKof Heal Eetalr, Inanra e. Keevtiatipir

of Debt. Aa. Property old ir ComtiitMlnn only,
and i ale no clianr. A le, dirert or tndWvct,

il t a cfnmlMdnn. f'orner llaln and Cector uts,
AIo, Xotary Public. 41D

C. C DII5I5LH. General Collector, and Loan,
, and Real Fjtate Agent. F.i.t Alitabola. Ohio. '

LM AND Kit GARRETT, Land A cent No.
i In Water atreet. Clereland. O. land for al In Iowa. HHrii 4 aoia, Hlaounaln, and Alinbeaota, at $2 AO per acre, and H-

oward.t i SCO

Ilnnurn'Ur,r,
CF-ORG- C. IIUHHAHD, Mannructurer of

Tifi, ret Iron and Copper are, and In alor In Eatem
1 CiHAIufrl'arlor, Box and Hlf Kpultln, heel-.- .tiivrii.
'; Iron Piuui, flbaln puinp. lead piiie, hevt Iron, aueet load,

hect line, .beet oopner, aheet bra, tlu plate porcelain ke-
ttle, dairy Extern plow, eultirator and nit

kind of fannlnr ulenail. Inn, Mtle Agent for the aal.
' ' rite. wait'. C.lebmted Ai TinUt ISummer and intvw

Snye, for tlie Cojuily of AHhtalaila. A.litHlmla, Oliin.419

It. TUVVEH A" HON. Macliiniata builders of
Htntl'itiarr and Porlah!. Hleam Eo(rlnea. Paw, and other

ii ' Mill Work, and Jobbing and Keiwiitn don. to order, on
eanrt nutice, and in a workman-ilk- a Maimer, aoutli Alain
AibUbula- - 414

Q. CTCULLHY, Manufuctnrer of Lath, Riding
Thee lloso. Aq Itaulng and .latching and

dona nil theahnrteal uolic. SUDD 8outb ide ol th.
l.th.dit Church, Anhtabula, Ohio. 440

A. S. AUB0TT, Lumber DresRor, and Munu'
Jketuror ol and Dealer In tilling-!.- , Ijitb, Feuc 8tuif, Ae.
JUliliig, and Circular Hawing done to order. Aiaiu atroet,
nworlowor'. Harbin, ahop; Aiditobula. 410,

JLB CROSHY, Iron Founder, and
fketutar and Healer la riowa. Plow Caalliijr, Hill
nr, a. M mrt aeaci Iptlon of Fouiulry Work dou. to ord or
. .Ittakola. Olilo. o

IV. W. SMITH, Miuiuroctnrer of Hole. Upi rr aad Ilarnow leather, and Praler In French Calf, and
Unlng PI In.. Caeh yald fr Hide, and Mtlii 4111

ninalrn I.

GEORGK JIALIa Dealer In Piano Fortes, ond
kUlndeorj, liano Htoolar Corora, lntrneUo Book, eta.

- TVliot oorner U.io end foti HtieelMvar of H. FaaU'
Olio, A.l. tabu la. (. admitiiamenta. 416

J. E. CI! ATM AN, Pooler In Musical
' di, Unnk, Fin fl.tln.rw. Torn, and Fanry Artlelr,

, kla Baaaar and furUwilr atora, ti dooc acuta of U Dank,
Mala attest, Aaktobukt. 41

t uruliure.
i PUCR0 A IIR0TIIKR8, Manuractnrers of

peaior. In FnmlUira of i beat deMriplton, and every va-
riety. AIo neneral UudrtJk.a, of
Sua to order, Mala lrt, fcortli of boutb. fubl fcu.re,
AaUtabola. 41S

L.INU8 BAVAGK. Furniture Dealer and
5 ' alkHurer, ateam eatablu-hment- . Honk Main atroMt, aoar tn

win of Or, l antugtuti Ha:L Aaklabula, O. 410

a VI. nOLIMWOiC, fractScal purveyor.
'Kaat Aahtabula, Obi. . ',Itjota aud) boea.

D. FITILLI PS, Hoot and Shoe (Store, Fi.ir's
. Block, aifartbBl0oat,AbtabuU1 O. 1

Ifllorrllanrouo.
SPENCKIUAN WHITING, A new WI

fnrl Hire - f wry corrrrt md PplrmtM F. trrtf
rmbniHnir lolh ftuli and Ijiftiwi' Hiyl'n Itini

frnm trl p1ntt, nnd vn Iry mH frr IW

tnU. Vr nl t)ie M hole !,? Paper Krutertv tn nne
pal.). 1 2ft. 7 Mar V,m ft riUm

Imve nHnHoated In ibii Sjateui than in M otlier.
Alra P. R. HPENTFn,
401 (lenevft, AftlitalrtiU Miln.

A. RAYMOND. Dealer in Frait aiul Ornn- -
ntiUlTrte. Phniiiliery, Ac renfield, Monro Count, K.

Yorii. Orderaliltel.
W. It. A LLKN. Hook Hinder ItuokR and

mfafrartnea tnmd to mry tl dottiriL .tlimk booki made
ann mh-dl- nHer. Jellerwn. (.

II. A. MAUSH. Hncccwor lo E. Howell J
M nrotyro nil Ambrolyfo Artlrt. A!s K. Howll'.

nrw Taportyjio, rocntlt 1'ati.iitod. LoeVI. n4 llllioolure
lin. nilr-- lit inhl. rlM. I'ldiuM Ukn on ficnt
l.'ll.rr, If (Wired. f' Hom, II: lit building, ioulb of
th Bunk, tlnlnitnwt, Alitbul, "lilo.

W ILL A III) aTiEEV Kd. Deiilorn In Itnlinn
and llnlnd Hrblp, (JravO 8Uli, HonuaicnU Toble Top,
ke, Adbtubwlo.

A rTTMUHSTON, Curt man, lmg Inkpn
th F.xtnblli'bnwnt of I'svld Cnmn, and will rlro hi.
ott.Tition to DrnyltiK to and tb Depot, and tliont tlio
Tlllnir. Akiitiu i i, April Ih.'i7. 1

KM0HY LUCE, Deolcr in Bwett l'otato, ond
. othr Enrly Mnnt. and Vfftablpa.

Al.n, I'ri.ler In Vrwntd Fiulta, Tomatoa, k. Eiat
HWo. !

STANTON & BROTMETl. Livery nnd Pule
SUblr, In eonoectlon with the Kink itmiro, A.htn'biila. Mn,

' An Omr.lhna Hiinr.lny to and fiom vwy Train of f'.ra.
llor.. aad Carrme. to rnnT p.KrngerB to any nrt of
the t'onntry. Cliarr. I!wm.l.lr,

LI MR. We Rlioll Lime t tVe Ilnr-bo- r
tho jnr of Itii, at 28 ent rr tmaliol, t41 Hi

T.rjtt3i). 41 HUMPMRV k IIIT.1-- .

4 onint IkoIoii Itlrrrliniito,
II ALL & SKYMOUIt, ,V"?riiii?nJ Com- -

tnlfflnn Kerch ante, and dm)erfi Mntt, I'tonr, Fiali, Plniter,
Wat-i- r I.lnte, V. Aim. ( mtn!iflon Deaient in Luniber end

' Ptnree. ArhUbtila ..arbor, (Hi(n. S33

GUMWGLp & SiTOHES, rroHnee Commit
alnn Mprrlintiv and wb(iln!? dpnVr CVom and Prulta,
Ik; douth W.n.r SltTtt, CkiUfO. IrV. '

A. II. UniawOLP, L W. oitr..
m.(Ci.li

FKxnrnis IIcKixdlit k Co , - CLIaigo.
r, II. BwkwiTM, ....'..8Wl.r.l, Conn k To, "
i flARTi.Rwt A Coa.. CnnimlMioo Merchant. CIvtcIoi).
J.Viijikii, Attorney at Ijiw, fndianopnto.
I'lcopaconn, rtrRnow. A tw- - flanker, IVralur. 111.

Hnmtaii, Hawk 4i Co.. HtJianta, Atlonta, HI.
WcLL k TjlVLKXKU, l'niduc llerebanla, A.litlmta, O.
Ptaiot, PtHlKQ k Co, r inrlnnall.
Haw Lay k How " ''. . Kw York.

Atlitabwla p. ot KJalla.

POST OFFICE NOTICE. Tl.r Moil,
Kaat will eloee at 10 o'elork and IK minute, a. av.

and mull Weet will eloaeat II o'elnck tad 80 mlnntf-a- , A. Mtbe
HoQihern M.ill el at a a. ml , and tire to ielferen at ri
M. ElkCn-e- Mall. rlal'lymniitb.TueedaML at S 30. A. H.
Mrce ihi Mt from 7 a. M. tn A p. m. nn week dny, and oo

PtmrtaHn. rmm ii a?, in I p. m. antH nirtner notice.
AnhtaUila, May KHh, i8iH. K. V. ROOT, P. V.

On and after Monday May. 10,

CLEVELAND AND ERIE R. ROAD.

Leaving Ahtabulac.o)'a f.AST.

Par Frclcl.l Xo. 1 . ..loam at. ...... . IMo
Mail II 11 A a

j Cnnneant Arenmmodatloa. '4. 4raNidit Frriitht " , . I SI a a
Mlit Kiprra. " 12 1ft a a

" ' " Iaring Asfttalulacoia west.
N"lk'lil F":pr.. . 3 47 A a
l oftooniit AOMmunooauon.. . . M A a

in 47 a a
Mail .i llMrn
Mar Kxprr , " t2PaNiglilFrl(tl,t. . 1 81 a a

fill)-- TxpntM, Eart, and Hall Wt, top al all .latino
except Havbmi.k L'nlonvlllr, Ferry, kllentur, and Wlrklille.

Cincl,nni ksptai, Ivt, atop at l'alneayitl and Kin(-v-

only.' .
Pay Fx pre" VTert wtll top at Glrard, Conneaut,Aiilitab-bttl- a

and lyineavill only.
Klirlil Kxprew K.t, and Went, ilop at ralniYtlle, a,

Conooaut and Glrard only.

How Cyrus Laid the Cable.

A BALLAD BY JOHN G. SAXE.

Come linteij, nil onto my ong
It in no silly fu.Vle;.

Tis all ubom the tuiKH'y cord v .
' , .

Tliey cull tho Atlantic Cable.

Po'd Critrs Fiei.o lie said, rayt lie,
I h,n,ve have a pretty noliuu r

That I ca,i) run n telegraph "

Across the Atlantic Ocean.

Then nil the people laughed, ond said.
Tfcej'd like to ee him do it; ;'

lie might pet but
He fever could, go through itj

T,o carry nut his foolish phio
never would be able; '

He might aa well go han himself
With his Atlantic Cuble.

But Ctkcr was a valiant man,
A, fellow of decision;

And heeded not their mocking words,
Their laughter and derision.

Twice did Lis bravest efforts fi!,
And yet his mind was stable;

Tie wu'u't the man to breuk his heart
Because lie broLo his cable. ,

'Onrc more, my gallant boys!" lie cried;

l hree imirt: you Know me luoie
(' I'll ninUe it .AiV.y.muJtereiJ.bc,

uut i win lay me caoiei

Once Qiore they tried hurrah! hurrah!
What meaus tbi ereat commotion?

The Lord he praised tho cable's laid
Across the Atlantic Occau,!

Lond ritiR the bells, for, lashing through
Biz hundred leagues of water,

Old mother England's benizon'
Halutcg her eldest daughter.

O'er all the land the tidings speed,
And soon in every nation

t. They'll hear about tho caljlq wjtli
rrol'ouudetit admUuliofv

Now long live Jemrs, and long liv Vic,
And long live gallant Cvnca;

And may his courage, faith, and zeal
With emulation nro ns;

And may wo honor evermore
The manly, bold, and stable,

And tell our sons, to make them bravo,
How Cvbus laid the cable.

Harpers' Weekly.

Tlio WLeeler & Wilson Sewing Machine
Co., In East Bridgeport, are increasing the
number of their operatives, and adding to
their machinery. I bey now employ about
250 hands, aud proposo sooa to turn out
i,ouu niacin nes per month instead of 1,21)0
ad at present. Bridgeport, Ct., Standard.

at An Ohio paper, speaking of the crops
snys that in some thiugs, the eartj lias fail-

ed during the past scanon to do her oppoin-te- d

work." Tlie fact is, she drauk a good
At deal too much during the spring aud the

early summer.

A lady, writing from Tents, speak a of
having waked up one moruing aud found
herself in bed with a serpent. A great
many ladies bare fouud themselves in the
samo pjedicaiuoql aqd lotpe gentlemen.

Ye see. omo, dKcussion to, the narne
by w bicu th wiro u'ikio, the bed of the At-
lantic should be called The. word, cable. Is
thought inappropriate. Suppose we call It
the Atlantic bo-4ijr- ' M ' t. - y

Burning of the Austria. Details of the
Statement of Mr. Alfred Vezin.

Mr. Alfred Verin of Fliilndnlyhiit was

among the passengers rescued by the ttencli
bark Maurice. Ho is a young gentleman
of intelligence, and having Wen fne of the
List passengers to leave the after part of the
burning vessel, and his recollection of many
interesting incidents connected with the ca-

lamity Icing distinct ond vivid, his slate-me-

is one of rare interest. Ilia mother
and two sisiers the latter respectively 9
and 17 years of age accompanied him, nnd
were among those lost.

At 2 o'clock in the nfternoon, Mr. Vezin
wns cntrnged in conversation in the nfter
part of the stenmcr, when enmc
lift from the steerage, and nuid tiiey were
fumigating the steerage. Thinking her to
be in jst, lie laughed ot her, ond though lie
saw the moke emit from (lie bows, lie
thought it wns smoke blown down from the
funnel. A moment ofter, largo numbers
of perrons rushed oft, among whom were
mnuy women ond children. The movement
was Accompanied by lond cries of "fire."
Soon tlit whole vessel above deck was olive
with excitement. A. moment's observation
discovered the smoko escaping in larire vol
umes from the forward hatchways, nnd this
itrcrcascd I lie fearful apprehension of imme-
diate danger,. The flames began to creep
above the deck, ond soon caught whatever
wood woi k was near. The vessel was head-
ing to the wind, ad though U Ueese was
ligl.t, yet the smoke and heat wcro turned
hH, and hirge numbers of passengers were
driven toward the quarter-dec- k Mr. Vc-ziii- 's

sisters were on deck, but his 'naother
wns not. He hurried toward the cabin. La

search of bT, but was driven back bv the
smoke and lire. Mr. lircw took a chnir
and dashed in the cabin skylight, when Vc-z- m

saw. Iiis mother down there with the
stewordess. He shouted for her to come of
up on deck through the wheel-house,- - and
she did so She was weeping, but ecy
chIvvi and firm holding her daughters by the
hand. The mnn at the wheel was asked to
alter the direction of the shin, so that the
flumes ond smoke might be blown over the
side. : Ho heed, however, was pnid to the
request, as there were no officers visible to
enforce it; the hent became more nnd more
unendurable, and tlie pASowiorera wore swent
stiU further nft, crowding Upon the little
poop aeck over tlie wheel-hous- e from which
they were compelled by the flames to lenp
into the sea. In, the midst of this fearful
scene there was not the first itwKcntipn that
tho officers of the vessel possessed the final-tie- s

necessary to their position. When wo-

men were screaming ond in hysterics, chil-
dren crying from the suffering they endured
from the heat, and passengers rushing about
in wild confusion, not knowing what was to
be done, the officers behaved, themselves
like imbeciles or cowards. When the fourth
oEiiccr ran np from the steerage, after care
lessly or otherwise setting the vessel on fire,
he rushed aft, jumped into one of the boats,
followed by several of the passengers.- - in
As. the boat was being let d)wn the captain
made a spring after it, but did not succeed
in reaching it. He caught a rorre, fcowever
but the speed ut which the vessel was run
ning whs so great that lie was drawn un-
der, ond he wns soon exhausted, let go his
hold ond sank. . The bout wns smashed un
der the propeller, ond nil on board of her
were lost. come of the pnssengers songht
for buckets, but none were at hand. They
tried to descend to the cabin, but they were
iCr?t by the flumes and smoke, which rushed
np through the hatchway. At last, a mpc
wns passed down tlie ventilator, --nnd they
were able to secure some tin pails in the
second cabin; bat these were of naaijail in
checking the progress of the flames, which
had already communicated to the upper
deck; and were leaping from point to p.oint
with fearful portent. In the cabin ond
steerage the flames and smoke had full
sweep, cutting off tii,e escape of many scores
lietow, wno were soon, siilHoeatcd or burned,
between decks. , Air. Vezin, with others,
succeeded in drawing up several, mostly la-

dies, from the CJibjnK through the skylight.
And while those below saw no. hop of es-

cape from tti'ir torments bnt in death, the
spirits of the few on the deck were aroused
by the appearance of two vessels in tlie
horizon. They were mere specks, and dis-
tant many miles; yet so lost were many to
all preseuce of mind, that immediately on
observiug them they commenced shouting,

amp ahoy." in the menu time the suffer-
ings of those ojrt, the after deck increased.
Of the four woodai boats aft, one was al-

ready lost, by being dragged nuder the pro-
peller. A second was burned before they
could get her tackle loose. In a third a
large number of passengers, mostly females,
were crowded, and the hoisting tackle be-

ing loosed, the strain on the chocks becamo
too great when the boat fell and alt in it
were lost. Another got off from tlie ves-
sel with five or six passengers on board,
and Mr. Vesin thinks that Mr. Iloxie, for
merly a jobbing n,;erc,liaut of this city, but
more recently a lesident of riiila1deih,i,
who Lad been some years absent in ijK
where his wife recently died, was anoui-- j

the number. The bout, however, had n)
ours, and was soon left far behind too,
to be discovered by the French, bark. The
engines' of the steamer contined to run
about an, hour after the accident. Left, as
they were, without boats, the period of ex
istence of over a hundred persons assem-
bled on the quarter deck became one of
physical endurance of the beat. The flames
leaped up the shrouds, and licked along the
yard,, b,e saiLi ww? wrapped in fl,auest
and burning fragments of them were con-
tinually falling on the persons of those be-

low, and setting the dresses of the ladies
on fire. One garment after another was
in this way destroyed, and the loss of each
only exposed them more and moro to the
intense beat. When they could no longer
bear up under this torture, they would jump
overboard. Some, however, retained their
position for a long time, determined to en-

dure everv possible sufferiuj before jumping
overboard, and soma of the ladies wer al-

most disrobed before they took the fearful
leap into the jawg of death. The men, too,
endured the scorching until they were forc-
ed to seek la a wateiy grave reljef from
their Bufferings. They were, generajk

atj ouce. The wompn who haa any
gV'meaU Ifcft would be bou jed up for, a mo-
ment by tbemt Vu1 V '" minutes they

sippeared so suddenly tha'. It seemed ns
some unseen power bclMr. had caught

them and di ng ted them under. Mr. Sond-hei-

of New York, was quite distracted.
His wife nnd five iitih es were with him.
He sought in vain for some means to save
them, and when it last thcro seemed no
hope, he quietly waited the momeut when
they were forced to jump frq;n the vessel.
The steward atyl rta.vardess, Who had, sue- -
cccded in reaching the duck before the
flames had extended into the cabin, were
known to bo lor :rs. They remained by one
another, exhibiting the fondest affection.
When Torced bythe beat to go overboard,
they embraced and kissed one another,
sprang into the water, nnd sank locked in
each others arms. There was screrul newly
married couples on board oinonj the

The hns'innd, in some
instances, succeeded in getting hold of pie-
ces of rope which they ticdobont the waists
of their wives in the hope of being able to
save them. A sea enptaiu from New Or-
leans nnd his wife were pnsseiigers. For
some time he made strenuous efforts to ex-
tinguish the fire, by lifting water witL
buckets up tho ship's sido. The tackle,
however, would become eutanglcd, nnd
when the buckets were drawn to the dock
they would be half empty.

When Mr. Vezin 1iad got his mother and
sisters together on the quarter deck, he

to calm their fears ond to persuade
them that there was no immediate danger.
He then left them for n moment to look for
some means of safety, ond when he return-
ed they had taken their position, with about
sixty other ladies, who had crowded togeth-
er Wrjli, V'cir children on one sido of the
quarter-deck- ,, wjicre he was unable to reach
them. He had Wrought with him a tin
bucket which be asked his iwUluer. to take,
aud, inverting it, use it as a
She refused, it, remarking that it was use-
less. He ngain, departed in the hope to find
some other means available to save the lives

his mother and sisters," but bis aiarch
was finitles8.

Dhiring ajl this scene of excitement, the
sufferers gnzed wistfully toward the horizon,
to watch the approach of the vessel which
wns evidently sending toward them; but
their despair.was almost maddened, os it
became evident thai they must Le lost be-

fore the succor should reach them, and one
by one they jumped into the deep, with
their gaze but a moment before fixed upon
wh.at they had hoped would rescue them
from, m impending djalli. At last Mr.
V czin was forced lo secure some place of
protection from the intense heat, liut fe--

f the whole number who had, assembled
on the quarter deck were now remaining.
Discovering a rope hnnging over the
starboard quarter, ho let himself down, and
was thus secured from the heat, liut the
position lie occupied was underneath some
burning rigging, and fragments from this
were constantly falling upon him. Several
times his clothes caught lire, aad, ns his lust
resource he let himself into t Lo water, still
holding fast to the rope. While here he
heard the explosion of the keg of powder

the magazine.. At frequent intervals
persons remaining on the quarter-dec- k would
jump overboard and sink within a few yards
of where Vic was floating suspended by bis
rope. Mr. Tiott of New York swung doa
to where he was, but slipping dowu too far
was washed eff by the sea nnd lost.- Near
him were forr or five young German, be-

lieved to be merchants of this city, clingirg
to a rope hanging over the stern. Tiiey
were unable, however, to sustain themselves
and were gradually losing their hold nnd
dropped off ono by one. Mr. Rogel, a
well-kuo,w- n apothecary from Baton Rouge,
La., and a very kind-hearte- d man, had low-

ered himself by one o th,e boat ropes that
hung from the davits near Vizen, und held
on for a time; but the sea washed, over
him repeatedly, until lie became very ma eh
exhausted and, expected momentarily to be
swept from his hold. Turning to A ezin he
desired him, if lie lived, to tell his. wife that
be thought of her in his last, moments, and
sent her his undying love. Veziu promised
to do ihia if, he survived.

Mr. Vezin soon after discovered an ob
ject flouting- - on the. water a short distance
from hira. Jlis position then was

critical. He was frequently submerged
by the waves, and lie knew that he must
eventually be exhausted. The only object
uear appeared to be a cork life-bjio- to
which he resolved to trust himself, le com-

municated his intention to lioel, and tell-

ing him to take his place, quitted the rope
and struck out for that which was his only
hope of safety. In a moment the buruiug
steamer was far away. Ry a few vigorous
strokes, he was enabled to, reach his object.
He had", n,o,t counted wrongly. It proved
to be a canvass bug filled with fragments
of cork, aud more than sufficient to buoy
him up so long as he should be able to cling
to it. For a long time he had been troub
led with a disease of tho heart, and up to,

the time when the calamity occurred he had
suffered much from it. Notwithstanding
this physical disability, lie found himself
possessed of a renewed strength, which was
mcrensed by observing from time to time
after he had floated an hour or two, that
the vessel they had watched with such

interest from the Bteamer was Hearing
him. He occasionally came across frag-
ments of wood which he caught, and com-

bining them with his bag of cork made a
small raft. What becume of Mr. Jlogel
after Vezin left the steamer be could not
say, but supposed that he was drowned.

Mr. Vcziu floated about for several hours
before he was picked up. About two hours
after he left the ship he drifted near a col-

ored steward named Edward Arindolph,
who had a life preserver similar to his.
The poor fellow was nearly chilled through,
and his teeth chattered like one with tha
ague. He was ready to give up iu dispair,
but Veziu cheered him up, and they mutu-
ally agreed if either of them, were picked up
first, to direct the boat in search of the ot h-

er. When Vezin was, rescued he kept his
pledge. After flouting abp.ut several hours
1,8 observed a boat coming tjoward him.
He hailed her, and in a moment be heard
his bait answered. He was assured then
of hja. aafetj, apd soon after the boat ap-

proached aud took' hinjt, in, Mr. Eibfeld, of
this city was already in the bpat,

.The boat was about to, p& him. an
dead wueu he was first discovered floating
oil the Btirfjaee, but the crew fottuoatoly
changed their tabid and returned to him.
The subsequent day ha was. dlirioaa from

lis sufferings, n the walir np! being badly
burned, bnt there were no fears hut trmkhel
would hltimately recover Ho continued

'
on the" vessel toFayal.' ftoon after Mr.
Vezin was rescued they were haled by one
of the steamer's boats containing three off-
icers and soma of the seamen of the Anstria.
They reported that when they t the
Rteomer, there were from fifty to sixty fer-nn- s

liiialnjtf in the chains about her bowg.
Tlie tirst officer Ilahn was iwkcd, to return

j
' with the boat to the steamer to rescue some
of them he reported as olive about the bows.
He seemed indifferent to their fute. and

declined to return under the exenso
that he had sent his boat adrift. The Mau-
rice continued to sail about the steamer du-

ring the night, nni) jn the morning ran near
to the Austria. were none then re-

maining the V,ow, rhe body of 6 man
wns hnnging i,y (in nvCr the bow,
and the body 0f a WOmnn was also suspend-
ed by the neeif ov ti,e .icrn. They bad
probably plncd the ropes Blmut their bod-
ies to escape the heat by lowering them-
selves over the sid and the ropes slipping
had otinglit about their necks nnd strong
led t.hem. ' i

Mr. Vezin states Hint tlicnnniher ofbonts,
even if nil had been lowered safely nr.d fill-

ed, was inadequate to rescne the passengers.
Thcra were only eight fonr of them metal-
lic life-boa- ts in the bow, and fonr wooden
boots in the stern. The ntter inefficiency
of the officers, too; the want of

and nny means nvnilablo to save lift,
were such as to rnnder the wholesale slaugh-
ter Inevitable. Tlie kindness of the captain
of the Mancicft is highly spoken of by Mr.
Vezin. He did evcrylning in his power to
alleviate their sufferings, which, in the case,
of those who were bnrncd, were great.

For the Telegraph.

Speak Kindly to the Inebriate.
BY MRS P. ROHERTSON.

Tuss not by those erring degraded ones,
with scorn and neglect. Speak kind, and
loving words to them, the fragrance of which
will linger with them, in many nn offer
honr. There may come a time, when the
little ones, we so fondly cherish, ond around
wHfcr), s UMtn.y bright hopes cluster , may
be brought low, by tHJa monster Intemper-
ance. Then let ns do unAo others, ns wc.

would have them do nnto ns. Speak to
them of that kind ind urgent father, of that
fomjk, teQ(li:-heor1te-

d mother, whose, love,

never faltered, nor faired) for her wayward,
erring child. Speak to them. o the wife of
their youth, who went early, broken-hear- t

ed, to her long rest in the grave, ond of
the lit Ire ones God gave them. Tlay upon
their heart-string- there Is some chortl, if
lightly touched, will vibrate. Tell them
there is hope for even them, that ho who
said "come unto me nil y3 who ore Weary,
will hear and give them rest. Many times
I met nn old man who went by 'the sobri-

quet "the old drunkard." I had known
him in my early days, as a respectable, nnd
iuflu,cntiul citizen! when snnny-baire- d chil-

dren, prayed around his hearthstone, and,

eager little ones, ran to meet him, nnd a

loving wife welcomed him to his pleasant
fireside. But a shadow came over that
happy home, it deepened, and darkened, until
the hearts of those fond parents were well-nig- h

broken.
One by one .their household treasures

sickened, drooped, and died, and :

They lufd their little ones to. rest,
Jjitid their little forms so cold,
With a tiny bad upon each breast,
In the solemn church-yar- d old. ,

Well do I remember my own dear moth-

er, leading me to look npon my little play-

mates Willie's and Nellie C.'s shrouded forms

as they lay in their tiny coffin, smitten hk

the same day, tog ther, they went up t
him who. saj "suffer little children to come
unto me." Many years have come and gone
since we stood beside the open, giftve of the
last of that little band, but still f seem to
hear that heart-broke- n wail of anguish,

wrung ftpm'that guilt stricken father and,

mother, ns th. earth fell npon that little
coffin, (a sound we all shrink from) as the

"man of God" repeated, 'earth to earth,
dust to dust," &o. There was none now to
make childish music in their opco nappy

home. The mother's step grew feeble nnd
gh)w, if the burden of sorrow she bore,

was too much for her tender frame. A
year rolled by, carrying with ltt many crush,

td hopes, and blighted prospects, and they

made a longer grave close by those little
grassy mounds, but this time tlie father
was alrone wi,th lus grief. TJie mother was

with her darlings, she had gone where sor-

row does not come, nor flowers do not bloom

to die. Do you wonder wheu that world-wear- y

man, returned to his desolate home,

where there were none now, to quiet him

with loving words and gentle caresses, be

who had ever been, a moderate driukeran.d
had not put his trust in liim who wya, he

will be with us in all troubles, should cek

the intoxicating bowl, to. d,row,o, hia grief,

yes, he drank until, the demon Alcohol

held him irmly in, grsP, to day be

wanders your streets, a drunkard.1 Home,

fiends, health, wealth, all gonev Aj lone,

old man. Think of this, little children, and

dp not hoot at Urn, and call him the.

drunkard. It may bo, your father will not
aiwayi a,ble to resist temptation, when

the early violets shall be blossomm,? hove

your young heads. T,ake biui kindly by the

kandwid lead him out o( the hot suushine

that, is sqorchinghis gray bulrand give liim

a glussof cold water, lrhapa he will think
it, is his lost lit;'j). pnos returned to himhis
better be aroused, and, he jet be

nved. Again I met tyo and as I grasped

Lis haid aud. spoke of th past, hia eye
i brightened, and, bis heart throbbed with oy

and as we talked, of bygones, of those who.
Vavtv gone .out, to come in no more, great
nba ronvolscd the feeble old man, and tears
rolled down his withered, check. Oh yes,
there is a gmu spot way down in the hearts
of these despairing ones, that may yet bear
frait, for a glorious immortality. Then
speak gently tr tlu, inebriate. Voo rnaj
fan the hist spark in the ashes of his decay-
ing broken liVnrt, into a flame 'which tnay
burn brightly through Modernity, ond a
bright gem be added to the crown yon shall
wear "up there." "Words (jtly spoken ore.

lilfe apples of gold in pictures of silver."

Plain Talk.
uses

the following lang lsgo in, reference to the
late and present Administration. TThe p.i-pe-

r,

it should be hyiiced, is Djinocra,tic
even now it urgs a s'lp-wv-

t of tlu Djm- -

cratic State Ticket:
"Hope springs eternil in the human

breast' and nlthnngh Mr. Buchanan was
elected by the influence of the Pierce Ad- - !

ministration aud the propigtn iisU of the
Sonth, those who yearned for the preserva-
tion

is
of freedom in tho territories, and for

the consequent avoidance of civil war and (

disruption of the Union, clung to a hope-
less hope that he would, Sampson like,
bnrst the withes of his Southern Delilah,
and take a roinly stand in defence of thoie
principles for which he had affected to ex-

change the federalism of his earlier tntn-hoo- d.

Alas ! the hope was without found
ation; itisteud of taking this faintly hoped
Tor coiwse,. he not only followed iu the foot
steps or Ins immediate predecessor, but out-pierc-

Tierce himself, in piercing the heart
of liberty in infant Kausan. To make short
work of. it,. be pulled every string net in
motio,n' every impulse, wielded every Influ-
ence, and did everything within the FCope
of his official power, regardle-- s of the princi-
ples which should actuate the mind of a
man, n patriot, a philanthropist and a
Christian, to carry out the scheme of those
who had. broken down the Missouri

to, infect hum tn slavery on
the virgin territory of Kansas.

We tio.qpt believe that a donkey is chang-
ed into a lioiy by wearing a lion's skin.
We do not bjsifcue. that a falsehood can be
converted into a truth, by swearing to it.
We do rot believe that tlie sncerdotal robe
on the person of a profligate and graceless
priest, can, tiiake Kim a true minister of God.
Nor do we believe that the mere possession
of the name and banner of the democracy,
can make a man a democrat of the Jeffer-
son school, who deliberately and determin-
edly acts in violation, of the vital principles
laid dowu by its founder. Ileuco we do
not believe tlmt those journals who have
followed Franklin Tierce nnd James Bu-
chanan in their crusade againt freedom iu
tlie territory nujd in. their official efforts
to aid the propagandists of the South in ;

the extension of human slavery, have any
more title to the name of democrat, than
a pimp has to that of on honorable gentlo-man,- "

.

Ths Human Face. The Rev." Orville
Dewey in one of his lectures on tha Prob-
lem o Human Destiny, remarks :

'The expression of the face is a beauti-
ful distinction of humanity. We are little
aware of. the influence which it constantly
exerts over the dumb animal, on whom man
exercises his. cruelty, if the liorse or dog,
when suffering by a blow from the violence
of man, could turn npon hi tn with a look
of iudignatiou or appeal, could any one
resist tlie power of the mute expostulation?
How extraordinary, too, the difference of
expression in, the human face, by which the
recognition of personal identity is secured!
On this small surface nine Inches y nit,
are depicted sue' various traits, 'hat among
the millions inhabitants on the earth, np,
two have the same lineament of the fice.
What dire confusion would ensue if all
countenances were ah'ke ; if fathers did not
know their n by sight, nor hus-

bands their wivifli ! But now we could pick
our friends among the. multitudes of the
assembled universe , , r i. .

John W. Forney on Mr. Buchanan.
We take the following extract from the

repoij of the ew-Yo- Evening Pott, of
iJorney'a larrytown Sppcuh

Mr. Forney reviewed the cours,?. of Mr
Buchanan, who was elected, he said, on tlio
Shibboleth of popular sovereignty. Mr.
Buchanan had told him a thousand times :

"The Sjyjith smJ ote forme, nnd the north
must be secured ; ond the only way to se-

cure the North is to convince the pcop,'0;
thut I wi.H do right with the people of
Kansas. ?.

Mr. Hickman, whom the Republicans
trusted, who hat, I0.tc4 for the Topeka
Constitution and denounced the Kansas
Nebraska bill, was asked to take the stump
ond pledge M. Buchanan to the principlo
of popular sbwrfiirnty. ' If he had carried
out me pledges ut ma inaugural uuurcni",
Mr. Buchanan would have extinguirhd tho
Republican and American parties. Whett
he nominated Mrt- - Walker for Governor of
Kansas, that gentleman protested that it
would be his ruin, and refused to accept
until he had met the cabinet face to face,
and all butone concurred with Mr. Walk-

er' programme, and his consent w,aa secur-
ed, hcn the administration departed
from those instructions, Mr Foruey waited
ou Mr Buchanan, telling him that he had
changed, and that they two wrt. a,t Tari-anc- e.

Mr. Buchanan asked bina,, Vif. I
change F He assured Mr Foruey . Jaat
ho meant to make his Kansas policy a test.
"Very well," replied Mr Forney ; "we too
will make it a test at the ballot box." The
presidency transformed a tuao, luto. a gojl,
in his own estimation, or a luualic. No-

body could approach p,o,er to tell the
truth. Tha iudeneudant man was hurried
away as a rude ntruder. ais. prosiuen
tia patronage,' griper han tha of tUfi

eoual that of tha FreuchBritish Kiuir. to.
- ' ' . . . . a I! k.

Emperor, made Sir. uucuaoan wjiieva ue.

could succeed. But the Adm.iu'stration
will be Tyleriaed. j supported by officehold-

ers and ex poet ants only.

To, a friend who had yra,rr,ied a lady who

was on the point of ikiu; a veil, Jurrold
said, "Ah 1 the evidently ib,JiHiVt jou bet-

ter
I

than n

Courtship of Aaron Burr.
In those fortunate yrnv.s it tint, (!!-one- l

Burr pnid. his court to, tin; bul.ct - f
ThiUdelphia's ever lovely belle, en ll. il
the narrowest escape from a efori. marri-
age. " Ttiry tnet '.'.'twas in a t ruwi i.r .l

each was smitten with the other's
qualities. Again, he saw hernther father's
tflWr) where his attentions were ecpintlr

Eointed and wclcorn-- . A tele a trie., which
was interrupted by t,he entrance'

Sf(
her father, but her manner 'seemed to

eel on liim on. Ho was nlmost in. !ve ,
Summoning her father to lis apartments by
not,c, Bud the old gentleman ftpprarii.jr with- - .

Iij the boor, the enamored om; came to tlu
point with a promptness and self possession,
impossible in'a lover nnder forty.

"Is Celeste engage!?"
"She is not." '

. '.'Would it be agreeable to her parents if
Corojveli B.urr should make overtures for hef
hand?" . -

,'.' It would lie most agreeable."
The lady had gone to spend some clnyst

six miles, , the. county, in.dlthltber her.s
lover riiic the 'text rooming, with nn eager
but composed mind. Ccicste enters i
drawing room, though he had not asked es-

pecially lor her. Conversation ensues. She
all wit nndajety; more chnrming than

ever, tlie lover thinks. He tries to turn
the conversat'on to the subject nearest iivi.
heart ; but she, w ith the good humored,
gracoful malice of lovely woninn, s

his endeavor, and so at, last, quite enntiv'
tea, ue laies. ins. lpave.

Tho same hour on the foltowmg morning'
finds him, cnte more, tele a tele with tu
beautiful Celeste. Conversation again.
But this time the great question was put
To fie surprise of this renowned lady-kille-

Celsste repIiesMhat she i firmly tieeolvedi
never to marry!

am en sorry to hoar it, madam; IT
had promised myself very gri linppiuess
but cannot blame your determination,"'

- She replied:-- , "lo; certainly, sir, yon can,-'- '
not; for I recollect to have heard you ex- -'

preBi surprise that, any woman, should mar t
ry, and yon gave such reasons, and with so ,
mnch elqqiience.fls made an indexible iai-- .
prc.tti.on, ypon, mjr mifitb?-- ,

Ttm disappointed' swain received the re- -
Vmffwith perfect courtesy ond cood humor.
They parted the best friends. . "

Have you any commands in town, mid-- '
am? I wish you a good morning."

Two days passed. Then a note fromCer:
leste surprised the rejected, informing him,
that she was in town for ft few hours, ami,
would be glad to see him. Ho was puzzled

land; hastened to her for a solution. The
interview lasted two honrs, in the course of

'

which the tender subject was daintily tonchJ
ed, but the lover forebore to renew his suit,'
and the con verse tioa caded without tesnjt
Next day another note from the lady, sen.i
in from the country, expressing "an una! tor--,
torable determination never again to listen,,
tc his suit and, requesting that thesibje;
might never be renewed."

Late in the evening of tKe same day,
to his lodings, the Vice President

learned that a boy had been there. threV
times tjhat afternoon to deliy & nic
sage to him, but beul refused- - to say from
whom it cam., A,t last Colonel's Burr'i
servant had traced the boy to.the town res--,
ideuce of Celeste. Early the next morning:
the message came. Celeste reqnested an in-

terview. Tost haste the Vice Tresider.V
hied to tho presence of Lis beloved. Ho.
found her engaged with a visitor, but ob!
served, that she waa agitated, npon his cn- -.

trana, and impatient for the departure of
her guest. At length they were aiope, and
he waited for her to state her reasons, for
desiring to see hjrn, With, extreme embar-
rassment she stammered out, ofter several
vain attempts to, speak, that she feared her
note had not been couched in terms suflki
ently polite, and she had- therefore, w.ished
lor an opportunity to, ajwlogize. She couid,
otter no more. He, eipecting nosnch.mat-te- r,

started in dumb astonishment, with, nt
ob ;urd hairgrip, upon, his countenance. A
she sat deeply engaged in tearing to piecea
some roses, and he in pinching new corner
in the rira of hia hat she all; bjashcn o,iid
confusion he confounded; and: speechless fthe pais, Ua oTterwardi thxight, would havt
rfiaj.e a capital subject for a painter. Ho
was the fitt to recover power to.ejticulate.
Denying roundly that tVe f&tak note was

pojiteand proper, heouVedi
return it, and begged to be allowed to call
the next inpriuing a renew his suit. To this,
she objected; but faintly. ' Waiving his ro-qn-

for a, formal permission, be changed
the subject, and after aa hour' notunploas-au-t

conversation,' took his leave.
Ha now t confessed to TheoJpsia, (hia

daughter,) to whom tho affair h,ad beencir-cmajitiel- ly

related, from day to, day that
h8 was in the con.dtioAof a, cerift country
judge, before whom, a cause had been too
ingeniously argued by the. lawyers. "Gen-
tlemen of the jury," said the judge, 4'yoti
must get nlong Ofl well' tin you can; for my
part, i'tu swaiaped." But thasnp'reut "Jfiie-otlos- ia

was not puzzled in the least. "Zh
meaut," wrote Theodosia, "from the l.rgin-uin- g

to say that awful word, yet; bati not
choosing to saw it s.he toyoo.
that you had furnished her with arguments
ogaiust matrimony, which in French means,
please sir, to persuade m,e out of tv,pla
again."- - But you took It os a plump refus-

al, and walked off. She callod you rJi.
What more could she dof I would h;T
aeea you to Japan before I should k,3,va

done so much."
However, the offce of marriage was jir

er renewed. The. luver was probably Ura
6elJ undecided M to. the desirableness, cf bor

match But between him and CcWiitc l;re
was always a tender frieniVhip, an 1 .r
many mou,ths fjl) seemed likely euon.-- V-'-

at some unexpected momeu the coi..-- . ,v

word would be spoken.

A liaTMTAJfT DX G.OOl) M'St iU .T

Among the recent cvxciioiis was tit', of
M r.- - , a larpe dry goed, dealer. , ".er
bis conversion, he went, a K.cir,'--

wyiiitjlor a,n4 told him thero were
tric-- l. the trade, th.t be wus convnf.tj
that no man could bo hone t, sr. 1 ,.;., ,

living by tho sale of dry goui" . '
.Then,'' said the niiiiister, ft, 'Se

you intend to give up.yijui- Wu, ii.' i go
luto something else ?"

"OU V mo. j 'the Wi-Pi- cinvcrt. "I
shait a,t,'!td only to tie tl.a cf yo--

ja'i ltve all tho sttllit-.- to iny t ':


